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The llmo srt for Ml Murk' holi-

day Iminr, Ilin profiled of which Mill

Ihi lined to slarl h liu till I mk fund for
tin new church. Hti I for which the
iiininhiirii (if tlm (lullil luto boon

for mivonil woidis, lit almost
lit liiiiiil, tlm I'vai't ilutiM IiiiIiik I'll-ilu- y

nini Hutiirdiiy, Nov. 1' I mill 22.
Thn plucn thornm for tlm milii In Ilm
wirant store In HI. Mark's building,
formoily o(!iiplid hy llio (!iiliiu
Itiiln.

Tlm nrly jmrt of Hid week will
miy Hid Inst of tho iini'dln worli loin-pli'ln- l,

when tho rommlllnort Hill
start planning ami arranging III')

tioiitliN of which t hum will ho ooral.
'I'll it haiidlentft lioolh of which

Mm 1', I.. I'lii tt U I'hiilriiiiiu, perhaps
Own on apodal mention because of
tlm grnllf)liiK results There nro
IllOSt hl'lllltlflll Mtlll tutifiil hoostdiold
IIimiiim do I li oiiihroldorled mill l,

homtolr uiul lirmikfast cap,
liliiimiii. fmir)' uproiiH nini Ikikk of

'I'vury Own Iptluu, itnliiiy lmtidlir-rhluf- x.

Klliirn. plu cushion. tra.
ilri'ni Iinkm. chotiimto
iiih'I. wimr unit u roltirtlou of bmiu-- I

If ill linnil imliitml dinner card and
favor.. AIo Mr. IIihIkh, rliiilriiiuti
of thn criM;ii'tliiK report Hint iimuv
IihiuImiiiiii miiiI useful crocheted

nro being turned In for thin
booth.

Mr. II. 0. I'lirurkiir, chairman of
thi iIiidhmHi booth nml who nlno Iiiin

rlnirno of Hih dinner menu, will hni
for imlit nil kind of work apron,
dust cap, tmi IohU, pot holder.
Iirmwrtm fruit nml Jitlllun nml doll-clo- u

Thdnkmlvlmi goodl HctttirilMy

KVHHltiK from B:30 to 7:31). Mm
I'tirockor ihwUIkiI by JU. Mark' bout
rook, will rH In thn (lullil hull
n plotidld rhlrki'ii dluur with nil
Hih trimming Mm. J. lUrm-Uur-

will bo In phurRK of th illnlHK room
which iiteon Hint the iMttlumunt nml
Mirvlitf will bo imlliit.

Then Uteri l tlm ilnll booth. Mm.
.Will Wing linn charge of Hill

ilnll family. Thorn nro
haughty lad) dull, dainty girl ilnlli.
Ilttln boy iloll, nuil tmby iIoIIh that
.miii will Jnt luo nml tlimi tb vory
riiloat of tlioni nil nro thn kowpln
ilnlln. tlm hiiK'tmcklililliMi nml (ho iiIn-H- it

lmbli. HoMliltw nil thonit Mr.
W'lliK will liHHi for Halo nil tlm hit-o-

t)luH In iIoIIh wonrlnK niipornl
nml thn Miry lnt( I'arli iiioiIoIh In
ilolln lint.

Thn 1'iimly huotli will bu In rharxo
of Minn Mnrrt Soiittor who will
luiM) it mimt xiiiipi!ii n(orl of hntiio
inniln rainllw. Mm. li. C. (iuilitlri linn
lirouiliml it iliinalloii of womlorftil
Itrlio 1'hrywiiitbiiniuiim, which will bo
offnri'il for mli'.

.Mm. Iloko of ('mitral I'uliit will
Iiiimi I'hnrKo of Hid twi booth nml nn
Hinted by a Imvy of yomiK lrl nho
will ilUpi'tihii ton at 10 rcniH pir cup
nml 1T nmlH If on with to tut. o thn
cup lioino. nml on will want tho
cup nftor ou littvo pnttukoii of Mm.
Ilokn'i Hi"i Inl brow, for if any ono In
tho lloijito rlvur alloy ovrollti In (nn
browliiK It In our lllllo ilinlriumi from
tho Mouth mnl Hid tint Ih not all oii
will mil, It will bo nrroiiipQiiloil by
KoimithliiK huiiiI to oat. pnrliapri a
leal muillii'i'ii boiitou IiIhiiiII. KIio

won't lull ft but xiii won't bo
Mm. Iloko ban aUo

proinUoil to rorvo Houiothlut; ovun-ln- i:

to lako tho plmo of nfloruoon
tmi.

Siippoto you do not wIhIi to pnlrou-i- i
any of Ilm bootlm inontlnnuil,

Htlll )ini miiHt conio to .St. MiuI.'h
bnaar If for nothing oIho (ban to
buy a "Mary Ann." If you nro a
t'oiiM'loutloiiM hoiiHiikcopor joii alwayt
nmnl a "Mary Ann" ami Mm, J, U.

Mann'M Sunday hcIkmiI cIiihh will liuvo
Hioiu for xalo ami tboxo llttlo kIiIh
will bo iIiohhoiI iih Mary Ann for thu
ucciiHlon.

Until Krlilay nml Hatuiilay ovoii-Iii- k

llmin will bo a iiiuulcal proKruin
whldh Ih In charKO of Mm. V. T.
AndrmvH,

Tho ladlim of Ht. Maik'H (iulld
onrnoHtly Hollclt tho patrouiiKo of
tbolr frlombi ami of tho public. All

aio wolcoiuo, If you cannot attend
tho bazaar conio to tlm din nor Satur-
day nwinliiK. It will hoi) iih build
n church,

A vory prolty woiIiIIiik look plnco

at tho homo of Mr, ami Mm. I.oo
WntkluM, I0U KiiHt ICIovonth Htroot,
on Novouibor IJ at 7: :i o'clncU,

vhoii tlinlr dmiKhtor, MarKory, wiih

niiituil In tho holy lunula of wodlock
to Carl 1'carnon of HiIh city, in tho
prcHonco of a fow frlomlH of tho fam-

ily, How i:. O, IJIdihlKO official liiu
Tlio brldo n ntlomlPil hi MIm-- .

iwrcimmi) mail TiimirNK, mkdford. oitmox, satuiuuv, novum iwr in, 1013. FAtfrCTKKIflH)

IMytho Htoini of ('oiilral I'olut
l.loyd Mairli. almi of (.'initial I'olni.
acti'il an bout iiiiiii, and IHHo Ml

Ituby Camp wnm riuc-bomo- r, Tho
hi lilo and attomlautH cauio down-klal-

wlimo thny tnnt tho itrooiu
itml hoHl tiinu, Mm, H. I. Cainp play- -

lux tho wi'ddliiK mitt ill. Tlmy took
thnlr idacoM nudur an arch iliapnd
In whlto, bountifully docorated with
KiiKllih Ivy ami whlto ilirxoinlln-liiuiii- M,

Tho brldo wan lincoinliiKly

Kowiiml In cromu IIU poplin, tilin-inm- l

In frliiKo ami cart bid it'lioiniuol
of roMoa. Tliuro wan a tory ulco iIIm

play of wimIiIIiik pinKinilH, miioiiK
Ihiuii a dood by tho hrldo'a parcnm
to Ion ncroH of land. Aftnr tlm
toadliiK of tho ilood by Hov. ICIdrldKH

(bo patty of KUi'Ml I opal r'd to tlm
dlulUK room, which wum diTorntod
with pink (lir)imuHictniiniM, whom a
MiiiiipliiniiM wmlilliiK foiml wm Hp i i'ii vl

on u Niiiarii tablo Ihik" oiioiikIi to
mat Ilm oiitlro party. A luri mir
ror wiih placed In tlm contnr of the
tablo with bountiful dccoratlotiH of
foriii ami baby rhrynfiiithouiuuiH and
a vano of romiH In tho iniitor. Aftnr
mi nuiuliiK hicnt In iiiiihIc nml ro-ih- I

tontnmotlou tho kiiU iluartod
with wliboH of Joy and bniplunH for
thn bildn ami Kroom Mr. nml Mm

I'mtmnu will tnako tbolr homo with
Mm. I'.'iirHoii'H imti'iitH for tho pro-ou- t

at 10.1 at I(IhoiiIIi at rout.

Tho rniont-TnHt'ho- aaaorintlon
of thn WiiHlilllgtolt acbiHil bnld Ux

tiiRiilnr iiiiinihly iiioutluic Krlilay.
Nov. 1 I. 3 p. in. In III achool build-In- .

Many uiolbora and tonrhom
worn prwvnt. Aftnr a ithorl biml

tioaa kmmIoii tho nti't'lliiK wan turnml
oor to the pronmin comiultluu, Mbta

I'bolvmr In rhnrKo In tho alxw-nc- e of
Mm. Pllrhar.

At lor a piano aolo by Mlaa .lynti-itt- o

I'attorauu tlm aubjort, "liulun.
trial IMumtlou of tho Child nml thw
Vnluii of liidimlrlal ralm" wan ably
prwuniitml In n paper written by Mm.
IMblipr In wblrh tho lack of IndtiN-trln- l

traltiluK In tho homo va forci-

bly tnknu up. rnmndloa iroiotd and
tb naRirinaN with which chtldrnn
ruapouit If allow ml to "help mnimiin"
to frrl that tlmy worn a part of (ho

homo mnkliiK Induotry.
MIm HuiMllcor. (oachor of draw lute

In tho oIhh)U limtructholy iloiiHfiinl
pro ami con. tho ludUMlrlat I'nlr. ThU
wn much prnrlnin for with tlm
obittncltM clearly In view, It w bo

oitlor to ovorcotuo thorn whtiu thoy
do proaont thoniHolvoH.

MIm Moam nao nu lutorontluic talk
on h wliii; In tho acbooU nml llluii-trnt-

bur rotunrkri with iiIimhh of
work dnn by tho puplla. It wn
poUitod out Hint tho of
tho mother would xroally facllltato
(ho woik dono In tho whoola becauio
of tho abort porlod of tltiio thorn to
dovoto to tho work.

Ml Welch, toacbor of Domontlc
Hclmiro, follow ml with a talk on
Pntnpxllc Si'leuco. In part alio mild:
Dnuii'Htlo Hcleuro did not coiikImI

aluiply of toacbliiK tho puplU to
rook, but It waa tho ncloiico of rook-Iii- k,

tho wbya and wherefore of do- -

Iuk HiliiKH. That aiooim will do
thliiK tnoro roaiHly If tho reiinon m i

plainly hIiouii. AhuIii tho
of tho uiothor would crontly aid

tho work. Tho difficulty of
proparltiK n ttood oxhlblt of tho rook-Iii- k

In tho tlmo ami upaco allow oil

without tho aid of Ilm lioino.
I'lofotwor CoIIIiih follow ml with

tin liiHplrliiK tulh i Kchool fairs.
wii)n. phuiH, Human, etc. Ho wiih
followed by othora.

Tho roault of tho liiMplratlou kIvoii
by HioHo talkH ami tiapora will ho n

union nicctliiK of tho parouta anil
toachom of all thu miIiooIh of Mod-for- d,

lVlday, Xov. :' I, In tho hlr.h
nclmol nudltorlinii, when plaim for an
ImliiHtrlal fair at tho mid of school
or later will ho fuithor dlHuuhnod
nml decided.

Tho rec.nlar nuiuthlv1 inootluK of
tho Kpworth l.caKim of tho MnthoilliU
uhtiroli wan hold Tuomlay ovoiiIuk
aflor tlm revival hoivIcoh, when

worn olectod, Tho followliiK
offlcora woro Inslalllod: I'roxlilont,
T. N. Patton; flmt vlco proHldont,
MIhm Mary Tutjkor: hccoiiiI vlco prcn-Idon- t,

MIhh .lulla Kloldor; third vlco
proHldont. MIhh lla.ol llawk; fourth
vlco protdili'iit, Nola I.lndlo.;

MIhh Mai'Kory KIoiuIiik; treiiH-i- n

or, MIhh Volma WooiIh; oi't,'anlnt,
Ilornard Hoburtaj ohorlHtor, ('. A.
Mo'okor.

Tho I'ythlnu SIbIoch will outortalii
noxt WodnoHday ovoiiIuk. TIioho on
tho conimlttoo In cIiiu'ko nro Mm, .1,

A, I'orl clialiinnn, Mr. mid Mm. M.

a. llldon, Mr. .1. A. Ioi I, Mm. Kor-tdia-

Mm, .1, .1, lluchtoc, Mrn. Lil-

lian Hay, KruoBt McKee ami l.oinu
Damon,

Mr and Mrn. A, Norlo hnvo
fioni n trip to WIhcoiihIu.

Much lulnri'Hl Ik helm: inanlfoHtod
by tho pmonlH mid tcacherH of tho
pnroiit-tnachi- ir clrcloN In tho Hiibjnrt
of an Imlimtrlnl Hchool fair, tho aatiio
to ho (liven by tho kcIiooI children
aomutlino In tho nprltiK, A iiicuHiik
wom hold I'rldny afternoon at tho
WnHhliiKlnn Hchool, at which tlmo tho
Miibject wiih Hoint'wbal dlciiHed by
tlm Hpuclnl toachom mid iitlmm. A

t'.nuoral inectlnn Ih called for noxt
I'tlday afternoon at tho IiIkIi hcIiooI
bulblliiK at .'I o'clock. Mm. lUmry.'
KIiik of tho Kommvcrt I'aroiit-Toncli--

tin lit will havo charKo. Tho iiii'ct-Iii- k

will bo of Intercut to every par-

ent and teacher In Medford and It Ih

oarmmtly rniiuinted that thoy attend
and kIvo tho ineetlni; tho benefit of
tblr nxpurloncoM. It will depend
largely upon tho remilt of tho dlHua- -

hIiiiih whether It will bo deemed
to tarry out thu plana for

Hitch a fair or not. Tho principal
ami koiiio woman from each of tho
Hchool wardtt will lead In tho iIIhciih.
hIoiih. In pbuoM whoro mich fitlm
bavn been hold It Ih proven that more
Intoroal haw been aroiiHod In tho reg
ular work of tho kcIiooIh. Mra. H. U.

I.foiiard, protdiloiit of tho Hoonovolt
I'arent-Toiit'b- ilrolo, wIhIiom to
meet tho executive oininUtoeii In a
abort liulnenM hihwiIoii at 1:M) bofoto
tho general ineetlni;.

The youiix ludlea of tho Amount
lllblo CIhm of tho ItHpllHl church
will t'lilortalu tho Cold I.lukH ( Ihwi

mid tho Itaiacn clnaa W'ednoaday

e'iiln. November 18, at tho Med-for- d

bualimaa rollaxn. Ono of the
foaturiM of tho ovoiiIuk will bo n piny

"The Peak Hlnlom," kIvoii by aoino
of tho Klrla of tho Amomn riant.
Thine taking juirt nro tho following
Mlldroit Hilton. Mablo Koutbord. Mm
MiHlloy. Loniluo Hilton. Marlon Wal-dro- u.

l.oU KatoH, Not a Dalloy, draco
llratuoy, Akiii'h Sliiitherd, Mlaa
Southerd; Athnlla Marlon, plnnlHt.

Mr. Talltnniller ban very kindly Riven
thn lino of IiIh piano.

The November recital of tlio Mod-for- d

Comervatory of MiihIc and Urn- -

KiinKoa will bo ulvon noxt Saturday,
Notomber 22nd, In the conMTvatory
bulldlllK. 31 N. Cinpo Htreet at ::3vl
In tho afternoon. Tho recital will
ronahit nlinint wholly of Irion, iIiioh,
ipiartetH mpl other etiiomblo piece;!

and promlfoa to bo of morn than or.
dlunry luteroata Aa tivual It will bo
fre to tho Keneral public nml every-
body In cordially Invited. No IidkIii-iio- m

will tnko part In thin recital.

Tho "Hovolom," a limiting club,
which Inat wlntar havo a unmoor of
muni aiicroaaful HtrtloM, linn bnt.?

for tlio winter. Tho wiiuo
plHii iikoil ImhI Near will by carried
out thin ear, that of havim; "ntunta"
tho fimt of tho ovoiiIuk mid daucliiK
from 10 o'clock until midnight. Mr.
Karl Tinny wan electi-- d iiroxldoni ami
Mr. Trovo l.unihdou troanuror of tho
club. Tho flrat dance will bo kIvuu
Hoiiiiitlmo In Novouibor.

A howIiik club of youiiR Rlrla,
wblrh Ihik JiiHt Ik'oii formed, mot with
MIm Ague llnunett Sat unlay after-noo- n.

Tho afternoon wiih Hpout In

makliiK fancy work, after which
dainty rofronhnioiitH woro Horvod.

Thoo In tho club nrn: Mhsca flraco
Wilson. lVrii MeKHIlKun, Irono
ll.ntlett and Amion Huutiott.

Tho Yoiiiik l.adloa' Sodally of tho
Catholic church iinvo a reception
Tuoadiiy I'Minlui; for tho inouibora of
tho church. Car. In woro plaod un-

til 10 oVIock, after vvlilch thoro wan
diiuiiu; until midnight, when re- -

froaliiiioiitH woro aorvcil.

Tho Kiilld of St. Mark'H church will
hold li Hpoclal moot Iiik Wodiumday
aftoiuoou at t::td o'clock. All mom-bor- n

nro ankod to bo present and all
ladloH who havo artlclon out nro
anl.ed to biint; thorn to tho Kiilld, or
tolophono ri'JS--

Tho (loruinuln dub bad tbolr oc-o-

diinco of tho season Monday ov-

oiiIuk t tlio Natatoiiuin whoio about
twonty-fiv- o louploa woro presout.
Tho roininlttoo In charj;o woro
Monarti. SiiiniitorvUlo, Noo and Hon- -

noy.

Mr. nml Mrs. I. J. Churchill of
flrcat Kails, Moutn, aro voccnt aniv-iiI-h

lioro ami will inako their homo
horo.

Mr. nml Mm. K. M. Stark loft thin
wools for I.o Aiiijoli'H vyhoro thoy
will pond tho wintor.

MIph Mawu'et McSofln loft (his
wooU for (livat Montiina,
wlmro sho will remain.

Mr. S. Smith of Oiokoii City Is tho
Kiiost or his ilmiKhlor, Mrs. K. Hiiins,

Mr. Hcorgo Hut, of Yrokn, Califor-

nia, Ih vIbIUiii; Id Medford.

A most dellKbtful "Jlnl Mmhiiiio"
wiih kIvoii Krldny ovenliiK ly to CJolf

mid Country club at Woodlnwn" tho
homo of Mr. nud Mm. Coiiro l'lero.
Tho Iioiiho wi)H buiiuHfiilly docoratvd
with Madrono bvrrlva and yellow
chrynantlietMunm. All tho dancem
woro miiKkod until 1 1 o'clock nml
Intor n Hiippor wnH nerved.

Thero woro many beautiful and
attractive costume na woll n

Amoni; (ho tourt ladliMt woro
Mm. Holloway, Mm. Hiirkv. Mm.

Saladu and Mudamo I'lero,
Mm. Dunbar Carpcntur nml Mm

Hudliiot Connor woro atuiitiliiK pun

Hants, Mm, Connor wouHiik her na
tional (OSllllUO.

Mra. Hopklna wn an old funh

loned Indy and her sinter, Mm. Potts
went as "His Hopkins. Mosdamon
Ki'.nu, FIoto. l'atorsou mid Ilnfor
worn must attractive n'Plcs and Mini
Mablo llurko as nlKht'ktu! Mm. Htmi
ton (Irlffla as a Urcok lady woro

chnrmlnc.
Mr. and Mrs, Hoburt Huhl woro

Turks and ntuon tho other most
nollconblo were Mr. Chandler Kgim
who was a lonoly "(!old Dust Twin."
Mr. Alfrod Carpenter who mndo n

ureal (lermmi hand mnster.

Tho Peunsylvmilnns will celebrate
their fifth Pennsylvania day Wed
nesday, November lilh, nt the Pros--

b)terlan church. All Pennnylvnnlnus
and their wives and families aro cor-
dially Invited to attend, Thero will
ho a basket dinner at 12 o'clock.
Ilverjono Is requested to brliiK n din-

ner for hlmsolr ami a friend. All
baskets should bu In b) 1 1 o'clock.

Mm. M. B. McKonney was Klven a
tdeawint Hiirprlso lmrty Wednesday,
tho occasion holm: her birthday.
Aiiioiik tho KOosta were Mrs. W Wil-

liams, Mm. J. Klrkpatrlrk, Mm. W.
Kistrls, Mm. W. (iuunnway, Mrs. II.
Callanhan. Mm. H. Colo, Mrs. N. er

and Mrs Tliornbun?.

Tho Chrlstmns bazaar will bo held
by tho ladles of tlio Prosbytorlnn
church Krldny and Saturday, He
comber nth and Gth. tho place to bo
announced later. Croat preparations
aro being made for thu salo and
many useful nud ornamental things
wltl bo on sale.

Tho Thursday IlrldKu club mot
with Mm. Bdi;nr Ilnfor tills week.
Mrs. Hutchison won tho club prlzo
and Mm. Stokes tho kuvsI prize. The
Kticsta were Mesdatues KnlKht, Chas.
llrpwi, StokesandLHcddy

K'alL

Moasm. Austin Corbln, Slater
Johnson, Stowart Pntlcrson, Hrooka
Spencor. Conro Hero and Corbln
IMrcII hnvo rcturnci. from a huntlni;
trip In Klaiuath county.

Mrs. P. J. O'Oara left this week
for Vortnllllon, S. I)., where sho was
called by tho Illness of her mother.
Ml O'Uara accompanied her at. far
na Nebraska.

Tho Utiles Aid of tho Probyter-Ia- n

church will hold nu all-da- y ses
sion Tuesday. All members aro asked
to come at D o'clock and bring their
luncheon.

Mr. mid Mrs. (Jco. H. Carpenter
mid Mr. John Morrcll left Wednes-
day for Now York. Mr. and Mm.
Carpenter will spend tho winter in
Burope.

Mr. nml Mrs. T. McCoy, who havo
been spending hovcral months In
Medford, havo roturned to their homo
In S.m DIcko, California.

Mr. John Ulrica who has been vis-Itlii- K

his daughter, Mm. Heorgo
l.luilloy. has roturned to his homo In
(iodfrey, 111.

Tho Tuesday Luncheon club was
entertained by Mrs. Daniels this
week at her homo uu Siskiyou
Heights,

Mrs. P. J. Noff entertained at illn
nor Thursday for her sister, Miss
Mealey, who Is spending tho winter
horo.

Mm. Richmond nml MUs K.
Hlclimoud leave soon for Cottar
(Irovo where they will inako their
hvmo.

t
Mm, lloraco I'olton of Sams Val-

ley has roturned from Vortlaiid where
alio underwent a surgical operation.

Mrs. Louisa Mailer and .Mr. Will
Mitllor lert Thursday for California
where they will spend tho wlutor.

Dr. Hurt and family left Thurs-
day for tbolr old homo in Quluey,
111, They went via Los Angoles.

1

Mrs. Leon li. llnsklns has return-
ed from a visit with relatives In Cal-

ifornia.

Mr. Vanco CoIvIr loft Wednesday
for San Kramisco,

Mr, Austin Corbln loft this week
for Now York.

Mr. W. A. Sumner left this week
for Chlcngo.

Mr, Arthur Hoso will return Him.
day from Alberta, Canada, where l"
has been for tho past six mouths.

Mm. C. A. Kaii;ht baa returned to
Medford after an extended visit In
northern WashliiKton.

Mm, P. .lai.kHon of Grants Pan la
vlnltliiK her parents, Mr. and Mm, H

B. Hodden,

Mlas Bllzfthoth Netberlatid and Mlaa
(), P. Holms aro vlnltltiK In aoiithurn
California,

Dr. and Mra, Hny and Miss Mablo
Hay havo returned from n trip to
Portland.

Mrs. Wheoldon Illddlo entertained
tho Girls' HHiIko club Thursday nft
ornoon.

m m

Mr. and Mm. A. If. Mlllor havo
cone to Klamath where they will re
lido.

Mr. Vernon Vnwtor nml Mr. Hob
Doiiel will return Sunday from Port
land.

Mr. mnl Mm. Wm. Iludgo hnvo re
turned from a trip to Han Kranclaco.

Tho Wednesday Study will mcot
next wek In the library building.

Mrs. Walthcrs hns returned from
a trip to Yrokn.

VOMEN'S CLUB NOTES (

The meeting of the
oxecuttvo board of tho Creator Med
ford club was held nt tho Medford
hotel on Monday last, Tho follow-
ing nmnos were passed upon for
membership: Mm. L. J. Mlksche,
Mm. John Wilkinson nnd Mrs. J, W,
Mitchell. Several small bills wero
allowed and tho general routine bus-
iness transacted. Most of the time,
however, was spent in listening and
discussing the report of tho chair-
man of tho conimlttoo apjiolntcd to
consider the purchase of n piano for
tho use of tho club. Several good
propositions wcro presented. It was
decided to buy n good Instrument,
probably n three-quarte- rs grand, the
Chlckerlng, Stclnway nnd Mason-Ilanilt- ti

each receiving special atten
tion. The final selection, however,
was left entirely to the committee,
of which Mm. B. M. Andrews Is
chairman, n committee In whom tho
board has perfect confidence, will do
tho best thing. Means for paying
for tho piano were also discussed,
and It was decided that a fancy dress
ball would bo given during tho holi
days, preferably Now Year's eve. by

the musical department of the club.
It is hoped that by making early an
nouncement of plans, tho Interests
of tho "dancing set" will bo centered
upon this ono event, and nil will
thus help to mnko It a success, am)
Incidentally to help buy a piano. Tho
details will bo announced from tlmo
to tlmo as thoy nro worked out.

Tho Colego Womon's club, In

stead of tho usual luncheon at tho
Medford hotel last Saturday, spent
a most delightful afternoon ot the
homo of Mm, K. H. Porter, ono of
Ha members. At tho Octobor meet.
Ing of tho organization it was de
cided to alternate tho meetings for
tho present with a luncheon nt tho
hotel ono month, followed by a tea
at tho homo ot a member tho next
month. It proved such nn agreeable
change that tho luncheon bids fair
to bo dispensed with entirely. Mrs
Portor'a homo on South Oakdale,
with Its spacious rooms, cheery fire
place and general air of hospitality
proved a most happy plam ror the
first "collego tea." A committee or
flvo members, Mrs. Porter, Mm. Tor- -

noy. .Mm. wnrnor, .Mrs. kiiiicjhiuo
and Mrs. Newman, acted as host
esses for tho afternoon ami served
a most dainty luncheon ot fruit
salad, wafers, coffeo and cakes.

Tho urogram committee, of which
Mrs, K. G. Thayer Is chairman, had
been forttinato enough to porsunde
Mm, Wiley of Kresno, Cal.. who was
in tho city, to givo a llttlu talk to
Interest tho members In some gon-or-

Hues of work, mid especially
what might bo dono by
with other organizations.

OoiToo

Don't speak of coffee
as old and stale. It isij't
time that does the harm,
but exposure to air and
all there is in it.

Schilling's Best, in
aronm-tig- ht cans is
"young" and fresh a
year after roasting.

Mb, h nud 2Vi-l- b cans;
clean grnuulnted monoybnek.

STflLpiJLLS
frUjQtL I'lIU ia Mtl J Ooll iiltuVy

Uim, tr4cJ 1U. Ulu KlUwa. V
Tutu ua utkrr. llur of rour .;!.Jl JJT llr(UI. Aikfotdin.CllKHVrKHII
OIAMO.MI IIIIIMI I'tLIJi, lt a

vcukugntlllnl.6llnt.AIKcllIU
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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The Behling Shoe
Our shoo stylos embody tho requirements of custom shoes without

their costliness,

TUB DBHIONH AHB DISTINCTLY INDIVIDUAL

perfect fit Is ansa rod as tho measurements of tho natural foot
nru fully considorod In fashioning tho lasts.

PHICB a.5 TO $0.00
HBB WLVIMV.Y
J.'OK 8'fYLBS

BEHLING' S hUUl'IsTOIIK -

BULBS and SHRUBBERY
havo a stock ot all kinds ot bulbs and aro booking ordors

for roso bushes shrubbery. Flno lino ot Perentnl Plants In stock.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE.
1005 KnstMflln Phono 374
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WOOD
For Sale

OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLABWOOD IN TIER, CORD AND

CARLOAD LOTS

Frank H. Ray
S Yard at Sixth and Fir Sts.
&
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We big
and

It's the car. In gusty

Fall thru Winter's snow in balriiy

Spring or sunny Summer the Ford
serves its owner equally well. It's the

one car on the job every day of the year

(593 tho ituw price ot tho Ford runabout; the
touring car $645; tho town car. $900 all b.
Medford, completo with equipment. Get catalogue
and particulars trom

C. E. GATES
Sparta Dulldlng.
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NOVEMBER 18' r cm

Low Round Trip Fares
TO

MEDFORD and RETURN

GIANTS vs WHITE SOX

BASEBALL GAME, NOV. 17

(ocdim.shastaI

Mcijx
"The Exposition Line 1Q15"

Tickets will be sold from all points Koseburg to
Ashland, inclusive, November 1G and .17, good for
return until November 19.

will be the only point in Oregon' out-
side of Portland whero tho Big Leaguers' will play,
your only eluinco to see major league players, in
action. Don't miss it.

Call on nearest S. P. Agent for fareg, trnju
schedules, ptc. . i

J011N M. SCOTT, Qonfehjl Passenger Agent,
APPLE DAY,

PHONE

Account

Bedford
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